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Fallow or knockdown trials 
 
For fallow or knockdown spray applica�ons, we recommend our 
products Fulltec & Fulltec Max.  
 
To prove this, we conducted trials with independent research 
organisa�ons, local agribusinesses and university associates to 
assess each products performance across mul�ple environmental 
condi�ons and cropping systems. Such organisa�ons include 
Kalyx, Living Farm & South East Agronomy Research (SEAR).  
 
The aim of these trials was to evaluate the efficacy of our 
products over the most common problem weed species found 
throughout Australian agricultural landscapes. Addi�onally, these 
trials showcased our products improved prac�cality on-farm due 
to their low rates and no requirement for any other adjuvant(s).  

 
All trials included comparisons to the current industry standard 
adjuvants to prove the credibility of our products.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure: Grower paddock using Fulltec to target 
roly-poly (Nungarin, WA). 

Figure: Fulltec Max trial on fleabane (Esperance, 
WA). 
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Summer knockdown trial; efficacy of herbicides with 
Spraytec adjuvants versus hasten.  
Esperance, WA, 2021-22 

 

Final report comments 

- Comparisons were made to we�er + SOA as this is the most 
common summer herbicide partner used in the Esperance 
region, whilst Hasten + SOA is the most costly and premium 

- Both Fulltec & Fulltec Max performed excep�onally well in 
achieving near 100% control at robust burndown rates 

- Both products were equivalent if not more effec�ve in 
comparison to current summer spray adjuvants  

- Both Fulltec & Fulltec Max delivered quality results 
considering that dry summer condi�ons would have 
increased plant stress due to a lack of soil moisture 
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Spraytec adjuvant knockdown.  
York, WA, 2021 
 

 

Final report comments 

- Site was sown to oats by farmer and was at the join�ng 
growth stage at �me of applica�on 

- Site was chosen due to heavy wild radish popula�on which 
were at the 6-leaf stage at �me of applica�on 

- Environmental factors were not consistent of usual 
knockdown applica�ons and made for a unique situa�on 

- Fulltec & Fulltec Max performed as per the industry 
standard Hasten with no significant differences observed 

- At 42DAA, Fulltec & Fulltec Max appeared visually more 
efficacious than Hasten as reflected by the greater 
brownout ra�ngs 
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Tes�ng the efficacy of Spraytec adjuvants on 
fleabane in a summer spray.  
Esperance, WA, 2021 
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Final report comments 

- At both 35 & 48 DAA, increased performance was evident 
between treatments in combina�on with a Spraytec product 

- The standout herbicide treatment across the trial was 
Gramoxone 360 @ 2.08 L/ha + Fulltec Max @ 100 mL/ha 

- Current industry standards (Non-Ionic Surfactant @ 0.2% 
v/v + Ammonium Sulphate @ 1% v/v) provided the poorest 
results  

- Overall, Spraytec products were more effec�ve than current 
industry standards 

 

Tes�ng the efficacy of Spraytec adjuvants on 
fleabane in a summer knock-down.  
Esperance, WA, 2021 
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Final report comments 

- At 14DAA, Fulltec & Fulltec Max were consistently rated as a 
more robust herbicide partner for all treatments when 
compared to standard farmer prac�ce (we�er + SOA)  

- At 14DAA, Gramoxone 360 delivered a quicker burndown in 
comparison to the Glyphosate 450 ONLY and Glyphosate 
450 + 2,4-D Ester treatments 

- At 28DAA the standout result from each glyphosate 
herbicide treatment was again evident in combina�on with 
Fulltec & Fulltec Max  

- On average, Glyphosate 450 + 2,4-D Ester + Voraxor was the 
most effec�ve herbicide treatment mix  

- Overall, Spraytec products were determined as delivering 
increased performance and quality of results in comparison 
to current farmer prac�ce 
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Assessing the efficacy of Fulltec and Fulltec Max for 
the control of summer broadleaf weeds.  
Moora, WA, 2021      Dr. Roberto Busi 

Final report comments 

- At 6DAA, the addi�on of Fulltec led to significantly greater 
weed suppression in comparison to Li700 + SOA 

- Fulltec @ 0.05% v/v offered as the cheapest treatment in 
comparison to all other treatments 

- A�er 20DAA, all treatments delivered 100% weed control 

- Overall assessment proved that Fulltec & Fulltec Max 
matched the performance of current industry standards of 
we�er + SOA, Li700 + SOA and Hasten + SOA 

- Weeds assessed included paddy melon and mintweed 
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Examining the efficacy of Fulltec and Fulltec Max for 
the control of summer broadleaf weeds.  
Maaoupe, SA, 2021 

Final report comments 

- Herbicide mixes with Fulltec & Fulltec Max displayed 
equivalent weed control to current industry standards of 
BS1000 + SOA, Li700 + SOA and Hasten + SOA  

- Fulltec Max @ 0.15% v/v was the most effec�ve Spraytec 
treatment in controlling assessed weeds 

- Fulltec @ 0.05% v/v offered as the cheapest treatment in 
comparison to all other treatments 

- Weed species assessed include sow thistle, fleabane, paddy 
melon, marshmallow, canola, turnip weed, and hedge 
mustard 
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Evalua�ng Fulltec and Fulltec Max as summer fallow 
spray adjuvants.  
Griffith, NSW, 2021 
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Final report comments 

- Fulltec & Fulltec Max gave equivalent control of all assessed 
weeds when compared to current industry standards of 
we�er + SOA, Li700 + SOA and Hasten + SOA 

- Fulltec Max @ 0.15% v/v was the most effec�ve Spraytec 
treatment and rate in controlling all assessed weeds 

- Fulltec @ 0.05% v/v offered as the cheapest treatment in 
comparison to all other treatments 

- All treatments achieved a commercially acceptable level of 
control over all assessed weeds 

Observing the efficacy of Spraytec products when 
applied with glyphosate on fleabane.  
Narrabri, NSW, 2021 
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Final report comments 

- Fulltec & Fulltec Max gave equivalent control over fleabane 
when compared to current industry standards of BS1000 + 
Liase and Li700 + Liase 

- No treatment effects or significant differences were 
recorded between any treatments at 20DAA 

- Glyphosate applied without an adjuvant proved to be the 
least effec�ve treatment 

- Fulltec @ 0.1% v/v offered as the cheapest treatment in 
comparison to all other treatments 

 

 

Demonstra�on trial assessing various adjuvants and 
their efficacy in controlling bu�on grass.  
Latham, WA, 2021 
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Tes�ng the efficacy of adjuvant mixtures on weed 
control in a summer fallow 29DAA.  
York, WA, 2020 
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Final report comments 

- Herbicide mixes with Fulltec & Fulltec Max showed 
equivalent results to current industry standards of BS1000 + 
SOA, Li700 + SOA and Hasten + SOA  

- Standout results from Spraytec products relate to the 
successful control of caltrop and mintweed (100%)  

- Fulltec @ 0.05% v/v offered as the cheapest treatment in 
comparison to all other treatments 

- All treatments achieved a commercially acceptable level 
control of paddy melon, caltrop and mintweed  

 
 

Control of paddy melons using Fulltec and Fulltec 
Max addi�ves to herbicide mixtures. 
Meckering, WA, 2020 
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Final report comments 

- A�er 15DAA, all treatments gave > 90% control of Afghan 
Melon compared to the untreated control  

- Fulltec & Fulltec Max contributed to an increased burndown 
rate of Afghan melon in comparison to Uptake Oil 

- This suggests both of Spraytec’s addi�ves are a viable 
alterna�ve to exis�ng spray adjuvants for use in applica�ons 
targe�ng paddy melons 

- Reasoning for equivalent if not superior efficacy is a result of 
the refined applica�on technology used in either product 

 

Evalua�on of Fulltec and Fulltec Max. 

Kewdale, WA, 2020 
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Final report comments 

- Spraytec products consistently outperformed the industry 
recommended treatments of We�er TX (0.2%) and 
ammonium sulphate (1%) 

- Differences between Spraytec products and industry 
standards were proven to be significant 

- Fulltec Max showed increased performance across both 
broadleaf and grass weeds  

- Fulltec & Fulltec Max matched one another in terms of 
clover and wild radish control 


